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Finnish and Latvian VET Students have WBL in Lithuania 
Case description prepared by Kaunas technical vocational education centre 

 

Background 

We had two students from Latvia and Finland who came for WBL in Lithuania‘s companies. 

A wood work student came from Latvia‘s vocational training institution. A welding student 

came from a vocational training institution from Finland. Learning agreements were made 

with Lithuania‘s companies – wood processing sectorial practical training centre of Kaunas 

TVEC and a welding company „PEIKKO Lithuania“ in Kaunas. Both students were guided by 

school tutors from Kaunas TVEC and work tutors from the companies. 

Preparation for WBL  

Before arriving teachers from both partner schools sent their students‘ Individual Learning 

Plans, communicated with Lithuanian school tutors by emails to know better the students 

expectations, their tasks, goals and competences to be achieved. School tutors from our 

Centre had meetings with work tutors and discussed the possibilities to implement the 

students‘ ILPs, agreed on the students‘ work conditions, tasks to be prepared according to 

students ILPs and their working hours. The students‘ expectations and ILPs were also 

discussed with the students after their arrival. 

 

WBL process and results 

Both students‘ training in Lithuania was based on the ILPs prepared by practical training 

teachers from Latvian and Finnish schools and agreed by the tutors in Lithuania. The 

students had their tasks and competences to achieve. The work was guided by work tutors. 

Their competences were evaluated by their work and school tutors at competence 

demonstrations in their workplaces. 

 

                       

The tutors of both students evaluated the students as hard working, curious, eager to learn 

and increase their professional knowledge and skills. They both had achieved their goals and 

gained the competence foreseen in their Individual Learning Plans.  


